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JARRAH
(Eucalyptus matginata),

llhc forests of \\resterrr Australia hold many trees of frilrre commercial r'alue,

but,, untloubtedly, Ja"nah (Dncalyptus marginata) has been tlre prime factor in

establishing tho State's high repu{ation as a timLer producer. Thc kno\r lcdge that

Jarrah cxisted in extensir'e foresl, arcas in tho South_West pa'rt of liew Holland

influencecl to a large exient the Rritish authorities in founding the S.|\'tn lliver

Seitloment. Janah formed tho uni\-ersal buildirg material of the early gettlers,

€lnd cxportB of tho tilnber brought in ihe necessal)r money to tide the young Colony

o\rer many a tryirrg and anxious periocl. Cornmunication \tith the outside lvor'ld

$'as in the thidies vcry irregular, and tho colonisis had no cal)ital 1\'herc\'t'it'h io

irnpori such machinery as was at' il€t time uscd in flour mills. The grindjng of tho

rvheat that, r,r'ag raisecl was a mairtcr o{ urgont neccssity, and Janah mct the diffr-

culty. 'I'he earlv flour mills arouncl Porth \a_cro constructed o{ Jarrah, and the

machinery and shafting inside ihem, including thc cogx'hecl, \4'ere also of that

timbcr. as was t'he huge rvind $'heel whicir propelled tho \thole l'hc bardy Pio
neers oi the early thirties rl'ere so iml)ressed by the quality and beauty of Jarrah

timber illat they gaYe it, the name of " rnahogany," and at one i:jmo an olrtimistic

littlo band of ""ttie"* sent a parcel home to certain London piano manufactnuers,

with l.he hopc that thcy rnight use it for piano cases. II the l-ondon piano mahers

dicl noi irrrrr-rediately adolrt Western AEsiralian " naLogany " jt .l.i'as not becauEo

l:hev wero dissatisfied r|ith the $'ood indeed they adrtitted its high clualificaiions

for ihe purpose indicated--but it was due to tho {act ihai rhe product oI Honduraa

and Cluatemala could be had in Londoll at' a oheaPer r:r,te tha:rr the llestern Austra_

iian articlo. 'I'ho position is norv rer'ersed, but Ja ah tho i:rco bectmo kno\rn

by its aboriginal narne of J arrah about, 1E60 has in the lneantime llecured a uni-

versal rep[t;,tion Jor durability and has leen long forgoitcn by the cabinet mahors,

although prized by the engineers. The use of the timtrer lor higher grade l)uq)oEes
is, horver.er, increasing rapidly. l?earLti{ul Jrtnitulc and cabinoi \r'ork of eYory

description are manulactured Jrorn it. Sinco the Creat' Il'ar a largo mrmber of

Rolls of Honou have been erected throughout the State, and ii iri interesting to

notc thatr these har.o beon constiucled almost eniir€lY of Jarlah. In nany caBes,

car|ing has boon used as a decoration, and the excellent' resllts obtained by the

*-ood co"-.cr in delicato patterns are a certain indication of t'lle usefr profmt:res

of tho tirnber in this conneciion

Although Jarrah is tobe {ound scatterod throughout thc South tr'irost of the

State, over inany millions of acres rrithin the 25 to 45 inch rair'fall helt' the to{'al

aret oJ Prime Jorrdh frarcst is not marc tlLa)r 2,500,Q00 acres, and is a1l on thc Darling

Range of laterito c€rpPed hills. Tle main Jarrah belt stretclles {rom Chidlow)s

W6li in the North along thc Darling RaDge to tho extreme South of the St8'te in

the neighbourhood of Albany The slrecics attains its largest lrolortions het\4.6en

tho Coiiie and Warren Rivers, becomes smeller to the nast of the Kent River,

is reduced to typical mallee forn on the morutains of the Stirling Range, and small,

crooLed trees on the plains to iho South Jarah regenerates itsel:f well, but tho

constant fidng of forests llas resr ted in the destruction or deforming o{ t'he young

gro$'th in many Parts of the forests.
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Tho trec attains a heisht of 100 to 120 feet, with a bolo of about half thig

length an<1 a diametor of six feet. llhc colorll of iho timber varics from a light io

a alarL reddish-brown \vhen first cot, darkening \Fith age usually t'o a deep rich

mahogany colour. lfhe chicf physical and mechanical properties are as follows:-

Densitu I
(,lreen. 68lbs. per cubic foot.
Dry (at 129,/,] moisture), 55lbs. per cubic foot'.

Tran'"st:erse Sr,'clrgll, (RearnB 20sq. in. cross seciiiou ai 12o/o moisturo):
iloduhs of Rnpture, 15,0001bs. pet square inch
Ilodulrs of Elasticitv, 2,080,000 lbs. pcr square incb.

Jarra,h is ao arnazingly Yersatile tir:nber'. Ihough hard, it is casily worked 1
ancl, therefore, is uscd for almost cvery purposo to $'hich \i'ood mav be pui. In

the {orm of filcs, strainers and decking it, has been emJto}'ed so largely that there

is scarcely a wharf, pier or ietty jn I{iestern ArNtralia irrto ihe const'ruction of which

Jarrah has not e,-:tensivelv erlered. Ar a brLilding tirnber it is eminonUy satis-

Iactorl', bcing usecl in the s€lwn statc for stumls, ioists, $eatherboards, or Biding,
platcs, studs, rafters, iaths and shirrgles, \a'hr'le dooring, lining. {rames, doors, win-

dorrs. interior trirn. mantclpieces and othcr furnishings testify to the beauiy and

suit€rbilitv of the dresscd tjmber for high grade Imrposes ln large buildings
Jarrah nakes excellent beams, colui]ms, and raJteB, \lhile, as dadoes, pane]lingJ

partitioning, stair.r€riling, connicN and so on it adds to tho beauty o{ lihe interior.

On accouni of its excel)tio al fire resisting Properties, iho use of Jarrah, boih for

strength merr]llels and intcrior ft(nishings, undoubtedty tends greatly to reduce

the inflamrnability of a building and its contents. In beam and column work it'

has alre:rdl'been arnplv demonstrated that Janah is far superior to ulprotectecl

steel, on account' of its ability to contiruo its wotk under condiliions whcre siool

l'ould long before have bucl(lecl as a resLllt of the intensity of tho hcat'.

A further usc for Jarah is found in shipbLrilding li is upon Lloyd's lisi of

timbers suitablc for building shil:s, and was tsed very largely for this purpose in the

first. half-century of the Colon-v's existence. During that pe od evory boat that
plied on the rivers rtas of Jalrah, while vessels rvere built in Fr€mantle and Rnn-

bury and other llaces, of sLlf6cicnt size to be engaged in tlading operatjons b€iween

the Colony, lndia o[cl the East, the Cape of Clood Hope and Great Britain. At

the l)resent moment nearly all of thc hr)ndreds tf luggers engaged in the peading

industry on t'he \or'-'!\'est coast ol lhe Statc are built of Janah

AmoDg tho numberlcss Purposes for which Jarah is rvell suited ma'y be mon'

tioned the foiiowi1lg:-

Furriture and cabinet' $'orli.
Can cd goods.
Bodies of l.ehicles.
Wagon scantling.
\Ira€{on under'coriages.
Building construction ot all kinds.
Bddge and \a'harf timbe6.
l i les.
loles.
I aihvaJ* sleepers.
Pachlng cases.
Fruit cases.
Pictrte frames.
Coopers' work, \'ats, etc.



Ono of tho principa,l char&ctcristics of Jarrah is its renarkable druability both
in the ground and in water, and when exposed to the worst conditions. Piles havo
been drawn from bridges in lYestern Arlsiralia after beinq over 50 year'il in position,
and ha\.e shown \-ery fel{ signs of decay. lost-r that were driven into tho ground
as part of es,rly buildings ha1'e been taken out a{ter reme,ining 70 years in position,
a,nd their sts,te o{ pres€rYation is romarkable. In 1918, a building was d€molished
io ?erth, which had been erected in 1833, 85 vears before. 1'ho roof, wall-plates
and joists of Jarr:ah were as good as ihe day they were put in position. Recently,
somG ol the tramwav tracks ir] the city of Tlerth wore relaid after 25 yea$' servic€.
The Jarrah sleepers had outlasted the rails, for atihorrgh the rails ['ere too rrorrl
and corroded to be o{ further use as rails, the ma,jority of tho sleepeN were re-
tained for use in less irrrPortant lines. A sleeper which was sawn down the middlo
for oxaminotion was fouDd do bo so sound that the original auger l}larks cor d bo
faintly distinguished in the dog-spiko holes.

O{ rocont ycars, tho increaso in popular:ity of Jarrah for higher grede usos has
nocessita,ted a study of tho seasoring of this wood. Jarrah is sgmev'hat diffcult
to season, s,nd whilo this is & disad\'€Lntage as far as drying is concerned, ii: is com-
ponsatod so]nowllat by tho fact ihat, v-hon thoroughly dry, tho timber does not
roabsorb moisturo so roalily as tho moro easily dried woods. 'Iho kiln-drying of
Jarra,h has been studi€d in the Departmental experimontal kiln, which is of tho
Iiamann type, and suit&blo drying schedules for the differenl, sizes havo been
devolopod. 'I'his system h€r,s been adopted by liillars' Timbor and 'I'rading Co.,
and at tllo firm's Yarloo? rnill four kilns, with a total capacity of sorne 4,160 cubic
foot o{ 1in. rEtorial, havo been operating for several yoall]. This firm ha"s a,lso
sovoral smaller kilns of the sarmo type at its city plant. Invesligations are at
presorlt proceeding lvith a view to finding tho chea!€st m€thod of seasoning Jarrah
Eooring. For tho purpose of flooring, Jarrah is so eminently suited that ihe supply
cannot keep pace with the demand, il,nd consumers are obliged often to wait whilo
tho rn€lteris,l seasons. As tho output runs to many million feoi por year, tho seasoa-
ing position, as far as flooring is concornod, warrants sp€cial a,ttontion, and at
tho presont time a comprohonsive air-seasoning test is boing made throughout
all tho main flooring-producing areas of tho Sta,te. From the results of this tost
it is ho|ed that tho bost, air-seasoning methods may be determined and adopted,
ond also thst da,ta may bo obtained concorning the possibilities of combining air
&[d kiln s6a6oning, with a view to producing a b€tter product a,t a lower cost.

By Au lhor i ty  :  I r r r r r  Wr f .  SrMpsoN,  GovernmeDl  Pr iDter ,  Per tb .




